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I n  the first lec ture  under t h i s  se r ies  Professor 1.M.D.Little 
had observed tha t  no permanent . c i v i l  servant since John Stuart  Ifill 
had made such a contribution t o , t heo re t i ca l  economics as V . K . R ~ S W ~ ~ ,  
Remarkable as waa' this  contribution it ref lec ted but one s ide  of h i s  
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personality and achievement. The other s ide ,  no lees  impressive, 
was h i s  deep in te l l ec tua l  and emotional involvement i n  p rac t ica l  
problems as an economic administrator. He was i n  f a c t  pa r t  of a small, 
distinguished group i n  @vernment service who moulded and gave direc- 
t ion t o  economic policy i n  India not only through the i r  individual 
t a len t  but by a ra re  capacity to work together t o  a common purpose, 
R a m s w a m i ,  the youngest of t h i s  team, was t ragical ly  the f i r s t  to be 
removed from the scene; now, with the passing away of Pitambar Pant 
in ciroumstances almost as painful,  wo a r e  l e f t  only with the memory 
6f a warn, lovable and unpretentious r~roup of fr iends who could 
remain d'edicatea to  a la rger  cause without being untrue t o  themselves 
o r  ungenerous to  others. 
One of the poblems i n  whicl: Ramaswdmi took considerable 
in te rea t .  was the taxation of agriclilture. Re was actual ly  among the 
archi tec ts  of the wealth t ax  intrcduoed early i n  1969. When t h i s  
/ 
'proposal net  with strong politics: opposition he was a lso  one of 
those who worked act ively  behind .;he mene t o  salvage whatever w a s  
-- 
* This version of the Ramaswami  Kmorial Lecture, delivered on 
March 12, 1973 under the auspic!;s of the Delhi School of Economics 
and the Indian S t a t i s t i c a l  Inat:.tute, i s  subject to revision 
before publication i n  the Indian Economic Review, Footnotes and 
-. 
the Appendix have been added s~'2~aequently. 
possible. To h i s  e f fo r t s  must go at l ea s t  par t  of the c red i t  f o r  
the subsequent decision of the government to  re ta in  the wealth tax 
.. . . 
on agriculture,  even if i n  a 'somewhat cur ta i led  form. The consti- 
tu t iona l i ty  of t h i s  measure was later 'challenged,  but the  decision 
of the Supreme Court went i n  i ts  favour and the wealth tax remains 
therefore one of the potent instruments available t o  the Central 
I 
Government fo r  d i r ec t  taxation of agriculture. 
Extension of the wealth tax  to agriculture,  it w i l l  be 
' recalled, .was opposed on the ground t h a t  it would hur t  even the 
small and medium-sized farmers. T h i s  argument wd&advanced i n  sp i t e  
of agr icul tura l  holdings below the value of Rs.7 l a w s b e i n g  exempted 
from the tax. The opposition t o  the tax came from even .po l i t i ca l  
par t ies  and groups generally aosociated with raitical policies, some 
of whom cautiously refrained f2om defining who precisely constituted 
the small and medium-sized farmers. 
Ramaswami had no pretensions t o  radicalism, and i n  fact t ~ o k .  
great  del ight  i n  projecting an image of being a wreactiona,ry". That 
one l i k e  him should have had to defend the taxation of agr icul tura l  
wealth against heavy odds i s  not on ly ' a . t r i bu t e  to h i s  awn in tegr i ty .  
and sense of professional commitment but a comment on the sociology 
of radical  po l i t i c s  i n  t h i s  country. The renewed in t e r e s t  today 
in  the taxation of agriculture makes it therefore an appropriate 
subject f o r  remembering Ramaswamils own work and fo r  examining some 
of the issues and problems such taxation now raises. 
Though the need f o r  taxation of agr icul ture  i s  self-evident 
i n  a country that is mainly agr icul tura l  i n  character,  the form.and 
incidence of such taxation can vary widely depending on the  p o l i t i e d  
s t ructure  =a the objectives of economic policy, The extent of 
dependance on land Sevenue during Br i t i sh  ru le  i n  India, and i ts  
regressiveness, are  of course explained mainly by the systems , of 
taxation inherited from e a r l i e r  regimes. However, Br i ta in  w a s  a l s o -  
interested in  commercializing the Indian economy ae rapidly as 
possible, and the requirement to pay land revenue i n  cash served 
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the purpose of compelling farmere to produce more f o r  the market. 
Since the tendency t o  subsistence farming was more prevalent among 
amall farmers, the  element of regression had the effect  of-applying 
on them adequate pressure i n  t h i s  direction. 
Such a regressive system of agr icul tura l  taxation was feas ible  
also within the aocial  and po l i t i c a l  power s t ructure  of Japan i n  the 
ear ly  decades of t h i s  century. A s  i n  India,  it was superimposed 
on a pat tern  of land holdings and agrarian re la t ions  which promoted 
extreme inequal i t ies  of wealth and income. In  fac t .  the one comple- 
mented the other, and the surpluses so extracted from agr icul ture  
provided a large  part of the resources required fo r  the industria- 
l i aa t ion  of Japan during t h i s  period. 
Agriculture has had t o  provide resources f o r  development on a 
signif icgnt  scale i n  the Soviet Union and China as well, but the  
socia l  and p o l i t i c a l  -premises were en t i re ly  di f ferent  . Not only was 
the incidence theref ore mainly on the higher s t r a t a  of rural society 
but the v i ab i l i t y  of the strategy required complete reorganisation 
of the agrarian economy, Though we s t i l l  know a l l  too l i t t l e  of 
the Chinese experience it seems probable tha t  such re-organization 
linked with the development.of agro-industrial complexes in rural 
areas has contributed more to the mobilization -f resouroes from 
I 
agriculture than purely fiscal measures such as the grains tax. 
All this has however only limited practical relevance within 
the existing social and political framework in India. With land 
. . 
revenue. remaining more or leas fixed in terms of money, and prices 
and inconies rising over time, - the yield from this f o m  of taxation 
of agriculture has shrunk in real terms to almost insignificant pro- 
portions., The receipts from this source annually amounted to five 
per cent of the total value of agricultural output a$ the turn of 
the century, but they account for no more than 3/4 per cent of it now. 
Nor does any ~adical re-organization of agriculture appear to be 
within the range of achievement in the near future even thou& some 
changes in the tenurial system and in land' holdings have been taking 
place. In 'the circumstances t h e  most that can perhaps be realistically 
attempted at this stage for rnobili zing resources. fromtRhis sectbr ; 
is to make available the inputs required for accelerating the %rbwth 
of agricultural output and at the same time devise a system of *a- 
tion of agriculture that is consistent with the assumptions and 
objectives of the development process. 
One of these assumptions is that the public sector has the 
primary responsibility for providing the socizl and economic overheads 
of development. The external economies associated with investment 
in irrigation, soil conservation, education, scientific research, etc. 
are so large that this responsibility #is pa&.cularly great in rel* 
tion to apiculture. One has therefore to keep in mind that against 
the revenue tha t  might be collected from taxation of agriculture 
has to be s e t  the reverse flow of public expenditure i n  t h i s  sphere 
and that the ne t  balance could be s t i l l  i n  favour of agriculture. 
Another relevant consideration is t h a t ,  when the d i s t r ibu t ion  
of land is very unequal, the external economiee created by public 
. . 
expenditure on developaent a r e  l i k e l y , t o  widen ra ther  than narrow 
. . 
the d i s p a r i t i e s  i n  income and wealth, Sh i f t  i n  terms of t rade  i n  
favour of agriculture of the kind witnessed i n  the l a s t  decade has 
similar bffects  , since the popo$tion, of the produce marketed terds 
to be higher f o r  the l a rger  holdings. The f orces actual ly  i n  opera- 
t ion  a r e  therefore l i ke ly  to  run counter to  one of the major socia l  
goals of development unless a s ignif icant  degree of progression 
can be introduced i n  the taxation af ,, sgriculture. 
It has sometimes been suggested t ha t  the required additions 
to  tax revenue from agriculture and the element of progression needed 
can both be secured through indirect  taxation on a se lect ive  basis. 
As the l eve l  of income r i s e s  the pattern of consumption changes i n  
favour of goods tha t  are amenable t o  higher r a t e s  of excise duty and 
the l ike ,  and lazger proportions of the higher izicomes can therefore 
be tapped through indirect  taxation of such goods. ' That there  i s  
scope f o r  additional 
the question one has 
to the requirement. 
The answer is  
taxation @long these l i ne s  is beyond doubt, but 
t o  ask is whe.ther it would be adequate re la t ive ly  
reflected i n  par t  i n  the degree t o  which 
re l iance i s  st i l l  placed, when addit ional  revenue has t o  be raised, 
on taxation of some of the most essen t ia l  commodities entering i n t o  
the consumption of low-income groups and, s t i l l  more a ignif icsnt ly  
i n  t he  ca se  of t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c t o r ,  on i npu t s  of c r i t i c a l  
importance t o  production such as chemical f e r t i l i z e r s .  One has  only 
t o  look a t  the  e s t ima te s  of t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  t ax  revenue that h a s  t o  
. 
be r a i s e d  du r ing  t he  F i f t h  Plan per iod,  and t h e  ex t en t  t o  which 
wages and o t h e r  c o s t s  have tended t o  r i s e  i n  response t o  i n d i r e c t  
t axes  on e s s e n t i a l  commodities i n  t h e  pa s t ,  t o  recognize  the  need 
f o r  exp lor ing  t o  the  f u l l  t h e  scope f o r  morc d i r e c t  t axa t ion .  
The s imples t  way ~ f  r a i s i n g  more revenue through d i r e c t  taxa- 
t i o n  r f  a g r i c u l t u r e  would be t o  levy surcharges  on land revenue 
making i t s  incidence a mul t ip le  of what i t  i s  now. Land revenue 
has  t he  advantage that i t  is  a t r a d i t i o n a l  method of t a x a t i o n  f a m i l i a r  
t o  the  farmers  and has gene ra l l y  been upheld by the  j u d i c i a r y  a s  a 
system i n  which the  amount of t h e  l evy  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
p roduc t i v i t y  of the  l and  i n  each holding. If t h i s  l a t t e r  condi t ion  
i s  r e a l l y  s a t i s f i e d ,  and  the land revenue now payable r e f l e c t s  
reasonably we l l  t h e  i n t e r  s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i n  p roduc t i v i t y  as between 
d i f f e r e n t  p l o t s  of l and ,  it  would no t  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  dev i s e  a 
formula f o r  u s ing  i t  t o  in t roduce  a,y degree of progress ion one 
d e s i r e s  i n t o  t h e  t a x a t i o n  of a g r i c u l t u r e .  I n  essence a l l  that on'e 
would need t o  do i s  t o  l i n k  t h e  r a t e  of tax app l i cab l e  i n  t he  f u t u r e  
with the  t o t a l  amount of  land revenue now payable by a holder.  
p e  d i f f i c u l t y  however is t h a t  t h e  land '  revenue now l ev i ed  
does n o t  adequate ly  r e f l e c t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  p roduc t i v i t y  of land. 
There a r e  s e v e r a l  reasons  f o r  t h i s .  I n  many a r e a s  of t he . coun t ry ,  
more p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  ex-Zamindari t r a c t s ,  t he  amount now payable 
as land revenue i s  simply t he  r e n t  t h a t  t h e  t enan t  o r  sub-tenant was 
required t o  pay under the Zamindari system m d ,  i n  cases  where the 
in to rned ia r i e s  chose t o  r e t a i n  some land f o r  themselves, an a rb i t r a -  
r i l y  f ixad  amount determined by the  S t a t e  a t  the time of a b o l i t i o n  
of the system. Since the re  w a s  a wide range of d i f f e r e n t i a t J o n  
among tenants  the r e n t  t h a t  was being paid by them had n a t u r a l l y  
l i t t l e  r e l a t i o n  t o  the  product ivi ty  of the land they held. I n  S ta t e s  
t h a t  were formed by merger of t e r r i t o r i e s  belonging t o  feudator ies ,  
the  land revenue payable i n  some regions i s  severa l  times as high 
as the amount payable on land of s i m i l a r  kind i n  o ther  regions within 
the same State.* 
Even i n  the  ex-ryotwari regions revenue set t lement  has not 
been undertaken f o r  some decades except i n  some areas  and, in severa l  
of them, the re  hzve been s ince  then s u f f i c i e n t  developments such as 
extension of i r r i g a t i o n  t o , u p s e t  the i n t e r  s e  r e l a t ionsh ips  i n  
product iv i ty  establ ished by.previous set t lements . .  Further,  under 
the  system of set t lement  t h a t  has been p r a c t i s e i  i n  these r e ~ i o n s ,  
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the product iv i ty  of land has been assessed i n  terms of t h e  basic  
cerea l  t h a t  i s  grown i n  each a rea  and not i n  terms of the crops t h s t  
were skt&1ly grown. With the g r o w i q  dimand f o r  and the consequent 
popular i ty  of non-food crops t h a t  a r e  more remunerative, some of 
which can be even grown i n  s o i l  t h a t  would be regarded as infer ior .  
f o r  ce rea l s ,  t h i s  method of assessment has obvious l imi ta t ions .  To 
co r rec t  t h i s  dgficiency, severa l  S ta t e s  have taken recourse t o  addi- 
t i o n a l  cesees on the a r e a  under se lec ted  crops. Eut the crops 
covered by such ceases a.rc seldom comprehensive eiough, and the  r a t e  
of the levy i s  not i t s e l f  determined i n  any systematic way with 
* 
I n  one S ta t e  the  land revenue payable on land of comparable qua l i ty  
i s  about ten  times as high i n  some a reas  a s  i n  o thers  i n  t h e  same 
. State.  
reference t o  the product iv i ty  of the  land under such crops; the 
co r rec t ion  achieved is therefore  not  only ad hoc i n  cha rac te r  but 
genera l ly  very p a r t i a l .  In  any case it i s  evident tinat, even where 
t 
crop c'esses a r e  lev ied ,  land revenue by i t s e l f  does not provide 
an adequate b a s i s  f o r  introducing progression in to  the taxat ion of 
agr icu l ture .  I n  severz l  p z r t s  of the country,  doubling o r  t r eb l ing  
of the land revenue w i l l  only make t h i s  form of taxa t ion  more 
regress ive  i n  i t s  incidence than it already is. 
This i s  among the reasons why the  r e p l a c m e n t  of land revenue 
by extension of income-tax t o  ag r i cu l tu re  has  had considerable 
appeal So many. If the income a c t u a l l y  accruing from a g r i c u l t u r e  
e 
is  assessed exac t ly  as income from any o the r  source, a l l  t h e  f a c t o r s  
t h a t  are  relevant  to  t h e  product ivi ty  of land w i l l  have been 
i n d i r e c t l y  taken in to  account and the r a t e s  of tax  appl icable  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  of income w i l l  introduce t h e  necessary degree of 
progression. I n  p r inc ip le  the re  i s  perhaps no b e t t e r  way of making 
t he  e n t i r e  sys tern of d i r e c t  t?zz t ion  more equi table  and logical .  
I n  prac t ice ,  however, the  assessment of a g r i c u l t u r a l  income 
presents  formidable d i f f i c u l t i e s .  They a r i s e  from t h e  na ture  of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  operat ions and t h e  conceptual problems involved i n  
r\ d i s t ingu i sh ing  current  from capi+,ql coets.  Wherever taxa t ion  of . 
agr i cu l tu rn l  income has been attempted the r e s u l t  has been e i t h e r  
extensive evasion (as when tho assessees could af ford  t o  secure  
necessary accounting and l e g a l  ass i s tance)  o r  harrassment ( a s  when 
the assessees could not  secure  such assis tance) .  This has been the 
experience not  only i n  count r ies  l i k e  the  United S ta t e s  but  in  India 
i t s e l f  wherever it has been i n  operation, In f a c t ,  apart  from the 
tax collected from the l a rger  plantations i n  States where they form 
a s ignif icant  segment of the agr icul tura l  sector ,  the revenue from 
agr icul tura l  income-tax has been negligible hithertn. There is 
adequate reason to believe t h a t  t h i s  is not because incomes above 
the s t ipula ted exemption l i m i t  have been themselves negligible but 
mainly due to the problems posed i n  the actual  administration of 
the tax. Even i n  the case of plantations one f inds  several inatances 
of t he i r  audited accounts showing continuous losses alongside growth 
i n  acreage and output; of course, the in ternal  inconsistency of these 
phenomena cannot by i t s e l f  be an adequate ground f o r  questioning 
the correctness of the accounts,,since there is no l a w  i n  the  
country which lays down t h a t  only enterpkises i n  the public sector 
can show continuous losses and. st i l l  i n s i s t  on expanding the i r  
operations! . . 
P w  a l l  these reasons, despite the obvious a t t rac t ions  of 
extending Lncome-tax to agricuItWe,. +here has been growing recogni- 
t i on  the world over to f ind m al ternat ive  method of d i r ec t  taxation 
_ _ _ L C  -CI .---- -- . 
of agriculture. ,mis has been i n  evidence p & t b u l a r l y  .in the 
context ,of co.untries i n  which agr icul tura l  output forms a high 
proportion of..the t o t a l  national income and the dis t r ibut ion of land 
holdings is suffi 'ciently skewed f o r  progression being made an essen- 
t ia l  element of such d i r ec t  taxation. 
A common feature  of 'most .:.of the  &l tern&ti& suggested is 
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t h a t  the proposed tan i s  linked t o  the a c t u a l  incdrne'de'rioed from 
sgr icnl ture  but t o  the po t e n t i s l  .productivity of lancf given the s o i l  
- - - -- - - -- - -- - -. -  -
- - 
- - -  
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"Potential productivity" i s  usually taken t o  mean i n  t h i s  context 
the productivity tha t  one can reasonably expect to  be achieved 
with the use of the exis t ing practices and techniques prevalent 
i n  the area, & what can be at tained by adopting improved 
practices and techniques. 
and ol imat ic  condi t ions,  t he  choices open i n  respect  of the  crops 
tht can be grown, and the prevailing prac t i ces  and techniques of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  production i n  t h e  area. In  so far  as the t a x  base 
proposed is p o t e n t i a l  product iv i ty  it i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a r e t u r n  t o  the 
p r inc ip le  underlying the  sysSem of land revenue i n  ryotwari areas. 
The d i f fe rences  from t h i s  system, and betweer. the various proposals 
themselves, are mainly i n  regard t o  the method of aosessment of the 
p o t e n t i a l  product ivi ty  qf a holding. 
Some l i n k  po ten t i a l  productivLty mainly with p m p e r t i e s  of 
the s o i l ,  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of water, and c l ima t i c  conditions,  a d  would 
assess  it f o r  a holding with reference t o  t h e  ac tua l  product ivi ty  of 
land i n  t r a c t s  t h a t  a r e  reasonably homogcneaus i n  respec t  of these 
objec t ive  f a c t o r s  without going in to  the  ac tua l  crop-mix i n  the 
holding o r  even the average ~ r o d u c t i v i t y  of land under each of these 
crops i n  the  t r a c t  concerned. The presumption i s  t h a t  once the land 
i n  each holding is c l a s s i f i e d  according t~ the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
s o i l ,  water supply and cl imate,  t he  choices open t o  it can be object i -  
vely determined <amI it is upto each holding t o . a r r i v e  at the  optimal 
crop-mix without the  choice being a f fec ted  by the mount  of tax  payable. 
'. 
Others would not attempt de ta i l ed  c l r s a i f i c a t i o n  of s o i l  i n  
each holding - on the  ground that the proper t ies  of t h e  s o i l  can now 
be modified to  .z considerable ex tent  by the  appl ica t ion  . 
. 
of chemical 
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n u t r i e n t s  -- but place more importance on going in to  the  observed 
crop-mix i n  each,holding and t h e  average product ivi ty  of land under 
' each crop i n  t r a c t s  that are 'more o r  l e s s  homo&eneous irl' respect '  of 
s o i l ,  water supply and climate. The i m p l i c i t  reasoning' here  is t ha t ,  
while s o i l  need not  be regarded as imposing any absolute  cons t ra in ts  
on the  choice of crops o r  on the product ivi ty t h a t  can be r ea l i zed ,  
there  could be other  cons t ra in t s  on the choices ac tua l ly  open and 
t h a t  it i s  therefore  e s s e n t i a l  t o  take i n t o  account the  crops grown 
i n  each holding and how much can be secured thereby, 
 he Agricul tural  Roldings Tzx proposed recent ly  by the  Committee 
on Taxation of Agricul tural  Wealth and Ircome approximates more 
closely to  the second of these two var iants .  I n  so f a r  as it i s  
based on the ac tua l  crop-mix, and takes i n t o  acdnunt the product ivi ty 
of each crop o r  crop group, it i s  i n  e f f e c t  a systematic way of 
making crop casses the b a s i s  of d i r e c t  taxat ion of ag r i cu l tu re  and 
introducing progression i n t o  it i n  a way t h a t  cannot be done now on 
I - 
the bas i s  of the e x i s t i n g  land revenue system. The d e t a i l s  of the  
nethods and procedures proposed, and the  possible  d i f ferences  of 
opinion on them, are not so important as the  f a c t  t h a t  bas ica l ly  the 
. 
ob jcc t  i v e  i s  t o  avoid determination of actua l  income o r  product ivi ty 
f o r  each holding but to  ' f ind  a reasonable b a s i s .  f o r  assess ing  paten- 
tial product ivi ty with minimal scope f o r  a r b i t r a r i n e s s  i n  drn in is t ra-  
tion. This approach has the addit ional  advantage t h a t  by r e l a t i n g  
the  t ax  to  ce r t a in  norms of product ivi ty it o f f e r s  some bui l t - in  
incent ives to  achieve higher l e v e l s  of productiVity, s ince  the ga ins  
so secured by the producer w i l l  not  be subjected t o  addi t ional  tax 
at the  margin' as  i n  the case of the prevai l ing systems of taxa t ion  
of income. 
It i s  obvious t h a t  the object ive conditions t h a t  have t o  be 
taken in to  account i n  assessing po ten t i a l  product ivi ty may d i f f e r  
t o  such an extent  t h a t  the methods suggested i n  one s e t  of circums- 
tances may not  seem appropriate  o r  reasonable i n  another s i tuz t ion .  
Any scheme of truration of t h i s  kind has t o  have therefore  within 
it s u f f i c i e n t  f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  be adapted t o  the  requirements of 
each case. But what is beyond doubt i s  t h a t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of 
nssessees on some objec t ive  c r i t e r i a ,  2nd determining the t ax  
payable on the bas i s  of n o r m  considered appropriate  to  each such 
group, is ,z? accepted method of d i r e c t  taxa t ion;  a l l  t h a t  is  essen- 
t i a l  i s  t h a t  there  i s  a procedure l a i d  down f o r  appeal by m y  
assessee who f e c l s  t h a t  i n j u s t i c e  hzs been done. 
~ G r i o u s .  adminis trat ive have been mentioned as reasons 
why i t  might be d i f f i c u l t  i n  p rac t i ce  to  organize end operate  effect-  
i v e l y  the Agricul tural  Hal-dings Tax. Among them a r e  the  non- 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of records r e l a t i n g  t o  operat ional  holdings, t he  d i f f i -  
c u l t i e s  ' i n  denarcat ing t r a c t s  and areas  t h a t  a r e  brozdly homogeneous 
i n  respect  of s o i l  and cl imate,  the  burden t h a t  would be imposed on 
the adminis t ra t ive  machinery i f  the assessments have t o  be made 
annually,  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  posed by t h e  existence of 'benamif holdings 
etc.  .These a r e  indeed genuine problems, but none of a na tu re  t h a t  
precludes i t s  adoption. 
The nost  c r u c i a l  s t e p  involved i n  the  implementation of the 
tax i s . t h e  de l inea t ion  of  tract^ and areas, which a r e  markedly d i f f e -  
r e n t  from each other  i n  regard t o  s o i l  and climate,  but s u f f i c i e n t l y  
homogeneous within t o  provide a reasonable bas i s  f o r  providing norms 
of gross  output per a c r e  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  crops i n  each such t r a c t  o r  
area. This i s  Sy no means an impossible task ,  nor i s  i t  the case 
t h a t  such attempts at c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  have not  been made i n  t h e  past. 
I n  f a c t  similar demarcation was car r ied  out i n  the  @wore S t a t e  as .  
part of land revenue rese t t lement  operat ions i n i t r a t e d  i n  1958. I n  
S ta t e s  such as Kerala, where land of heterogeneous kind can of ten  be 
found i n  c lose  proximity, t h e r e  could be d i f f i c u l t y  i n  demarcating 
homogeneous t r a c t s  on the  bas i s  of contiguous areas;  but  i n  eueh 
regions the re  a r e  usua l ly  o the r  ways of c l a s s i f y i n g  land, Problems 
of t h i s  na ture  a r c  i n  f a c t  cont inual ly faced by administrators.  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  S t a t e s  when p o l i c i e s  a d  programmes formulated at  the  
na t iona l  o r  S t a t e  . level  h'ave t o  be ca r r i ed  out;  reasonably workable 
so lu t ions  .me' i n  p rac t i ce  found, and t h e r e  i s  no reason to th ink  
t h a t  such adminis t ra t ive  ingenuity w i l l  not  be forthcoming i n  this 
case, 
There a r e  some f e a t u r e s  of t h e  proposed tax  which, if found 
adminis t ra t ive ly  burdensome, could be modified t o  some extent  without 
v io la t ing  the  s p i r i t  of t he  ?roposals o r .de fea t ing  t h e  purpose, For 
instance,  if annual assessments a r e  found d i f f i c u l t ,  t r i e n n i a l  or 
. 
qalnquennial aesessments migh't do, Similar ly i f ,  f o r  non-administrative 
. . 
, . 
reasom, the looyear period suggested f o r  a r e r a ~ i n g  t o  determine the  
norms of p rodwt iv i ty  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  crops i s  thought t o  be too  long, 
the re  is no reason why a shor t e r  period considered more appropriate  
should not  be adopted. These a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  matters of d e t a i l  i n  
which considerable adaptat ion may be necessary from even S t a t e  t o  
S ta t e  and crop t o  crop f o r  taking '  i n to  account d i f fe renoes  i n  
. 
circumstance. 
There a r e  s t i l l  o the r  problems of an administrat ive na ture  
t h a t  one has to  l i v e  with and which a r e  by no means pecul ia r  t o  the  
Agricul tural  Holdings Tax. For ins tance ,  problems associated with 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of 'benamiV holdings, i ncor rec t  repor t ing  of aggregate 
holdings o f  f , m i l i a s ,  o r  those 3 r i s i n g . o u t  of d e l i v e r a t e  misreporting 
of * t h e  cropping pa t te rn  are of a category t h a t  i s  common t o  any form 
of d i r e c t  taxation. They have t o  be faced as bes t  as one can unless 
the attempt t o  r e l y  more on d i r e c t  t m e s  is  i t s e l f  given up. 
Even the l ack  of records r e l a t i n g  t o  occupationel holdings 
i s  the kind of pmblem that most forms of d i r e c t  taxa t ion  have. to  
contend with i n  the  i n i t i a l  stages.  Neither the wealth t a x  nor the 
income-tax could have go t  off  the  ground i f  a f u l l  l i s t i n g  of t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  assessees w a s  i n s i s t e d  upon a s  a p r i o r  condition. For 
i n i t i a t i n g  t h e  Agricul tural  Holdings Tax i f  is necessary t o  cover 
only the  top  d e c i l e  of f a n i l y  holdings i n  each a r e s  arrznged according 
t o  the  s i z e  of these  holdings; it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  bel ieve t h a t  the 
revenue a u t h o r i t i e s  do not know z l r e d y  the  2otent ia l  ccmdidates 
i n  each v i l l a g e  and t a luk  and cannot secure from them f a i r l y  quickly 
the more de ta i l ed  information required ic respect  of t h e i r  holdings. 
Two important poin ts  heve however been made i n  c r i t i c i s m  of 
the proposed Agricul tural  Holdings Tzx which deserve nore ser ious  
consider,ztion. The f i r s t  is  t h a t ,  even i f  care  is taken to demarcate 
as t r a c t s  only areas  t h a t  a r e  broadly homogeneous i n  respec t  of s o i l  
<and .c l imate ,  t he  use of the  estimates of zverage product ivi ty  of 
land m d e r  each crop ( o r  crop-group) i n  c t r a c t  as  norm f o r  assessing 
the p o t e n t i a l  product ivi ty  of land under the d i f f e r e n t  crops i n  a l l  
holdings within the t r a c t  n ight  be inoquitous and therefore cdjected 
5 t o  on l e g a l  grounds, The answer t o  t h i s ,  as already i n d i  ated,  i s  
t h a t  the  l a w  as in terpre ted  h i t h e r t o  recognises the need f o r  and 
the legitimacy of t h i s  kind -of c l a s s i f  i co t ion  and use of norms; one 
has only t o  ensure t h a t  they seem reasonable i n  the l i g h t  of the 
. objec t ives  t h a t  a r e  sought t o  be a t ta ined .  
Moreover, as explained e a r l i e r ,  the Agricul tural  ~ o l d i n g s  
! h e  Ir in offoet a way ef maki* arep emaees, hitherfa levha m 
ad hoc fashion for se lec ted  crops, the  basis of d i r e c t  taxa t ion  of 
<?griculture i n  a more l o g i c a l  and systematic manner, The e x i s t i n g  
crop cesses which a r e  presumably re l a t ed  t o  the higher produat ivi ty 
of land under c e r t a i n  crops -- and which, a s  f o r  the  a rea  under 
sugarcane i n  M~herasht ra ,  can be as  high as Rs.100 per ac re  -- a r e  
lev ied  on a State-wide bas i s  without t ak ing  in to  account the aonsi- 
derable d i f ferences  i n  product ivi ty t h a t  a r e  evident within a State. 
Nevertheless the crop cessea have come t o  s tay.  The reasonableness 
or  the l e g a l  accep tab i l i ty  of the Agricul tural  Holdings Tax cannot 
therefore be ser ious ly  d i s ~ u t e d  on the 'ground t h a t  it goes by norms 
of output f d r  a t r a c t  instead of by inhividual  assessment of eaeh 
holding, pa r t i cu la r ly  s ince  i n  t h i s  casc an attempt is made t o  
ensure t h a t  eabh t r a c t  demarcated f o r  the purpose has broadly similar 
s o i l  m d  cl imat ic  .character is t ics .  
second important object ion ra ised  i s  t h a t ,  s ince  the  proposed 
- .  
tax is on operat ional  holdings, it leaves out r e n t a l  'income from 
.- 
agr icul ture ;  t h a t  such r e n t a l  income is not  covered by any other  
of the ac tua l  o r  proposed taxes; and t h a t  it therefore allows the 
of ah ,mornaly and an element of regression i n  the  
taxa t iok  of agr icu l ture .  A s  the proposals now stand t h i s  i s  a va l id  
c r i t ic i sm.  
Some so lu t ions  have been suggested to  co r rec t  t h i s  deficiency. 
One i s  t h a t  the ownership holding may be made the bas is  of t h e  tax: 
another i s  that the tax  l i a b i l i t y  on the operational holding may be 
apportioned a s  between owners and tenants  on the leased-in component. 
It is necessary -however to  ensure t h a t  the s o ~ u t i o n . a d o p t e d  does not 
e i t h e r  c o n f l i c t  with the concept of p o t e n t i d  product ivi ty  which is 
c r u c i a l ' t o  t h e  proposed t a x  o r  make the  administrat ion of the  tax  
much moce complicated. One must therefore  exmine a l s o  the poss ib is  
l i t y  of mee'ting the  problem i n ' o t h e r  t rap .  
." 
For instance,  it might be possible  t o  amend the Indian Income- 
-.. - --..-,- ---- 
Tax Act such t h a t  r e n t a l  income derived from agr i cu l tu re  is  t rea ted  
i n  f u t u r e  a s  n o n - a g r i c s u ~ a l  income. _- The e s s e n t i a l  issue here is 
whethe; t h e  ca tegor iza t ion  of income f o r  the purposes of income-tax 
should be on the b a s i s  of the sec tor  from which the income or ig ina tes  
o r  on the bas i s  of the  a c t i v i t y  through which it a c c r u e s ~  t o  the 
-__--.---. 
If the  former is  the c r i t e r i o n  
.and leased out f o r ' a g r i c u l t u r a l  
t r ea t ed  as ag r i cu l tu ra l  income; 
adopted, r e n t a l  
purposes w i l l  
but ,  i n  t h a t  
case,  i n t e r e s t  earned from 1ending.money'for ag r i cu l tu ra l  purposes 
and dividends from shares  held i n  companies engaged i n  ag r i cu l tu re  
w i l l  a l so  have t o  be regarded as = ~ g r i c u l t u r a l  Sncome. Adoption of 
t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  would be however not  cons is ten t  wit4 the  accepted lega l  
----____-- 
i n t e r p r e t s t i o n  of ~ h a t ~ c o n s t i t u t e s  ng r i cu l tu rc  f o r  the purposes- of in= 
+- -. - - ---- - _I_-  - 
t ax  and what therefore  i s  income from agr icu l ture .  
-- 5 --_-. . - - -. 
For, according t o  a judgment of the Supreme Court, some basic 
operat ion involving expenditure of human s k i l l  m d  lakour on the 
land i t s e l f  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  ag r i cu l tu re  f o r  t h e  purposes . 
of income-tax. (C.1.T. versus Reja Benoy Kumar &bas Roy, ~ .~ ,1957 ) .  
---.- --. - -  . . , . 
. . , . . . . . . . 
. . ... . . . .  . 
[.-in accordance with this view, dividends -__ __ received _ . _. _ _  . . by ._. _ .__. shareholders _  _. -. ._ 
from companies,csrrying .. . on a g r i c u l t u r a l  operat ions have been declared 
- . --. - -. I-.-._ - .--- -.-,-*- ----. ....-- -^--..a- 7-- 
by the  cour ts  t o  be not%.agricul tur j l  income. The shareholders,  it L __--..-- - 
has been'held,  receive dividend not by v i r t u e  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t y  
c a r r i e d  on by them but on account of investment i n  the shares  of the 
&& $IL ----.----I-- .--. -.. . . _. ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
~' '4 ,  companies concerned and by reason of the cont rac tua l   relation,^ 
_ _ _ -  - -. , . - .-  --- -. --  
n ~ - F  d .  
entered i n t o  thereby, The.ccmpanies concerned might be cnrrying on 
' . - .  .-.-- 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  operations,  but t h e ' a c t s  of these companies a r e  to be 
, 
d i ~ t i n g u i s h e d  from the a c t s  of the shareholders who a r e  d i s t i n c t  
--- -. ..:. , -... . - - -  y-- 
e n t i t i e s .  I n ,  f a c t  it has been e x p l i c i t l y  declared t h a t  the 
_.__.. . -- .' 
___--.-. -. 
. . 
! charac ter  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  income i n  the hands of such a company 
changes when it i s  received by the  shareholder. The c r i t e r i o n  --. ._ . ... adopted _ - .- 
By t h i s  c r i t e r i o n ,  income derived from only l e a s i n g  out  land 
f o r  ag r i cu l tu ra l  purposes would not  qual i fy  f o r  treatment as - egricul-  -_ _ _  
tural income. ' A p p m b t l y  i-t does so now only because the Income-Tax 
--.___-- 
Act i t s e l f  def ines  a g r i c u l t u r a l  income as "any r e n t  o r  revenue 
derived from land whi'ch is used f o r  agr icu l tur ,a l  purposesw. I f  t h i s  
,: ' 
. . .  . 
is  the case ,  it i s  a l s o  open t o  the,  Parliament t o  amend the Income- 
. . 
Tax Act def in ing  a g r i c u l t u r a l  income merely as "income from agriculture".  
, . 
Rental income from a g r i c u l t u r e  can then be t r ea t ed  . . as hon-agricultural  
income, without v io la t ion  'of the present l e g a l  in t e rp re ta t ion  of 
ag r i cu l tu re  f o r  the  purposes of income-tax o r  without any amendment 
of the Constitution; i f  t h i s  i s  possible ,  'tho r e n t  on leased-in land 
paid by operat ionA holdings cnn be allowed a s  n cos t  item (exact ly  
l i k e  tho c o s t s  incurred on i r r i g a t i o n )  f o r  the  purposes of the  
Agricul tural  Holdings Tax,and the r e n t  accruing t o  owners of land 
c b . s s i f  i ed  as non-agricultural income a d  taxed as such. 
. . 
. . 
It i s  therefore  not  impose.ible t o  devise reasonably adequate 
so lu t ions  f o r  the  3roblems posed 3y t he  Agricul tural  Holdings Tax, 
A t  any r a t e ,  none of the  object ions ra ised  so fa r  m e  ser ious  o r  
compe,lling enough to  dismiss i t  i n  favour of surcharges on land 
revenue o r  i n  f  avour of the  conventional - ag r i cu l tu ra l  income-tax, 
both of which ara highly i n f e r i o r  a l te rna t ivea .  !he basic  t h r u s t  of 
the t ax  could be d i rec ted  a t  the  top  d e c i l e  of the operational holdings, 
and the e x i s t h g  land revenue re ta ined  o r  modified i n  respect  of the  
o ther  holdings according t o  the circwnstarkes af  each State;  t o  drop 
a l toge the r  the proposal f o r  a prog;ressive tax on .agr icul tura l  holdings 
would be not  only un jus t i f i ed  but wholly inconsis tent  with the  
approach out l ined f o r  the  F i f t h  Plan. 
It has been assumed by some that  s ince one of .  the ' o the r  propo- 
sals of t h e  Committee on Taxation of Agricul tural  Wealth ztnd Income 
has been accepted i n  the  l a t e s t  budget proposals - - . tha t  is ,  the  
proposal f o r  p a r t i a l  i n t eg ra t ion  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  nnd non-agricultural 
incomes f o r  the  purposes of the  income-tak levied by the  Centre - 
it is  not  necessary t o  do anything very much more. .One view i s  t h a t  
through t h i s  measure a g r i c u l t u r a l  incomes would i n  any ease g e t  
covered to  some extent ,  m d  t h a t  the r e s t  i s  not worth bothering 
about. Another is t h a t ,  s ince  t h i s  proposal f o r  p a r t i a l  in tegra t ion  
has l e n t  c r e d i b i l i t y  and accep tab i l i ty  t o  taxa t ion  of ag r i cu l tu re  
based on the  concept of income, the r e s t  of the a g r i c u l t u r a l  incomes 
i n  the  relevant  rcange oan be covered by the  Stz tes  imposing agricul- 
tural income-tax wherever they have not  done so upto now. 
Both these in te rp re ta t ions  a r e  mistaken, and a re  baaed on a 
of the  respect ive  funct ions of the proposals f o r  
p a r t i a l  i n t eg ra t ion  of incomes a d  f o r  a separa te  Agricul tural  Holdings 
Tax. P a r t i a l  in tegra t ion  of incomes i s  primari ly designed t o  check C 
the tendency t o  evade taxat ion  of non-agricultural income b - m r t i x q  
*- - 
. --  
_ __- -- -- - ___* 
prt of it 3.9 agr i cu l tu ra l  income. This tendency t o  exaggerata 
P 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  income has been the re  p a r t l y  f o r  the  reaaon t h a t  such 
income has not  been subjec t  t o  tax i n  most  state^; but the  more 
important cdnaideration h a s  been t h a t  i t s  non-inclusion by the  Central 
Government f o r  determining even the r a t e  of t a x  applicable t o  the 
non-agricultural p a r t  of the t o t a l  income of in asaessee helped to  
reduae the tax  l i a b i l i t y  on non-agricultural incomes, when l a r g e r  
proportion of the t o t a l  income was - reported as a g r i c u l t u r a l  income. 
By requi r ing  the  inclusion of r g r i c u l t u r a l  inoome f o r  determination 
of the  r a t e  of t ax  applicable on non-agricultural incomes, the  
p o p o s a l  f o r  p a r t i a l  i n t eg ra t ion  can be expected t o  check evasion 
/of t h i s  However, t he  need t o  tax ag r i cu l tu ra l  incomes on a 
i 
progressive bas i s  s t i l l  remains; ard, since the  tendency here is to  
under-report incomes, the  case a l s o  re&ins f o r  a t ax  t h a t  i s  based 
on the concept of potent ia l  productivity.  The Agricul tural  Holdings 
Tax cannot i n  f a c t  be dropped without vio.lating the  s t r u c t u r e  and 
the objec t ives  of the  in tegra ted  sys tern of taxa t ion  of ag r i cu l tu re  
proposed by t h e  Committee. ( ~ n c i d e n t s l l ~ ,  t h i s  in tegra ted  system 
includes covering under the Capital  Gains t a x  the gains secured 
from s a l e  .of &c icu l tu rak  land: the proposal has not o u n d  a, place 
i n  the recent  budget proposals of' the Centrs l  Government. ) 
It hes been suggested by some t h a t  t h e  tendency to, divide 
a ~ d  sub-divide .hold5ngs has been so s t rong i n  recent years . tha t  there 
. . 
. . 
a r e  l i k e l y  to',bb few holdings l e f t  of s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  t o  j u s t i f y  
a system of progressive t m e t i o n  of the  kind proposed. Though t h e  
exis tence of the  tendency cannot be dispute'd it i s  not, a l toge the r  
obvious t h a t  the inferences .drzwn necessa r i ly  follow. Data regaxding 
. . 
land-holdings co l lec ted  i n  a recent  Round of the ~ a t i o n a l  Sample 
Survey, and which would, r e f l e c t  the pos i t ion  a% the  beginning of 
the ' sevent ies ,  a r e  not  yet avai lab le  f o r  the  country as a whole; 
however, the  d a t a  c o l h c t e d  f o r  Ikharasht ra  :%re now ready f o r  publi- 
ca t ion ,  and they do not  c e r t a i n l y  support the kind of. ,conclusion 
* 
t h a t  has been drawn. Mcreover, it must be borne i n  mind t h a t  it is 
m i n l y  the  o&ership holdings t h a t  have 'tek!ed t o  g e t  divided 
between indiv idual  members of the  f ami l i e s  concerned md t h a t  i t s  
impact on t h e  s i ze -d i s t r ibu t ion  of o p e r a t i o n d  'holdings i a  l i k e l y  
t o  be les's proriounced, I n ,  f a c t ,  one of tho reasons f o r  , levying . . the 
Agricult&al Xoldings Tax on operat ianal  holdings i s  t h a t  it would 
help t o  check t o  some extent  the tendency t o  s p l i t  the ownership 
of land nominally while maintaining' the  holdings.rno'se.or l e s s  i n t a c t  
. . 
. . 
f o r  operat ional  purposes . 
* 
- T h e  data a r e  presented i n  suqsry fqrm i n  the  at tached Apendix. 
Thedec i s ion  to, publish the  da ta  f o r  Maharashtra'was taken by t h e  
Governing Council 'of t he  National Sanple Survey ' ~ r g a n i z a t i o n '  i n  
Februam 1973. 
. . . .. 
It is not  unl ike ly  t h a t  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  the Agricul tural  . 
Holdings Tax w i l l  come as much from assessees  coveref! by income-tax 
i n  the non-agricultural  s e c t o r  as from those or, whom the NIT i t s e l f  
would fa l l .  The Agricul tural  Holdings Tax can 3e memingful and 
e f f e c t i v e  only i f  the nuclear  f an i l% i s . t a k e n  as the bas ic  u n i t  f o r  
e s t i m t i n g  the s i z e  ,and r a t e a b l e  value of operat ioncl  holdings. 
Once t h i s  is  accepted i t  would be OiXficul+. not t o  accegt i t s  log ica l  
implicat ions f o r  the levy  of income-tax on non-agriculture1 incomes. 
Since the "clubbingt' of t he  incomes of a husband and wife earning 
non-agricultural  incomes i s  app$rently not ~o-pular  'among the  so- 
ca l led  middle c l a s ses  i n  the urban sector: they favour higher 
r a t e s  of t.w. only on t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  population (even the r i c h e s t  
among whom a r e  not necessa r i ly  zmy more proeperoue), the non-farm 
lobby i n  our soc ie ty  nay s t i l l  come t o  the  rescue of the much- 
maligned farm lobby! To t h e  extent that such j o i n t  opposition 
succeeds i n  f r u s t r a t i n g  the attempts t o  widening the  base of  d i r e c t  
taxat ion i n  the country tho proposed s t r a t e g y  of development i n  the 
F i f t h  Plan w i l l  be of course even Fore d i f f i c u l t  t o  implement than 
it is. 
* 
Women's assoc ia t ions  i n  the  bigger towns and c i t i e s  have been 
objec t ing  t o  the  income (and weaith) of s husband and wife being 
added together ,  for the purpose of determining the  r a t e  of tax 
payable, on the  ground t h a t  it v i o l a t e s  t h e  freedom and r i g h t  
of women t o  have independent means of l ivel ihood.  Few of them, 
i f  any, had however r a i s e 6  t h i s  i s s u e  when the  family w a s  adopted 
as t h e  bas i c  u n i t  f o r  t h e  imposition of ceilings on land holdings. 
Personally the members of these assoc ia t ions  recognize peasant 
women only when they a r e  t rea ted  on an equal foo t ing  with them 
by t h e  Government f o r  t a x  purposes! Nor does t h e  proposal have 
the kind of implicat ion a t t r i h u t e d  t o  it, It i s  simply a question 
of s o c i a l  and economic pol icy t h a t  has  t o  be judged and decided 
i n  the l i g h t  of the  circumstarces f a c i n g  the  country and the  
objec t ives  i n  view. 
Appendix 
Dis t r ibut ion  of Land Owned and Land Operated by Reporting 
Households i n  Maharashtra 
( i n  percentages) 
Size c l a s s  of Land Owned Land operated 
26th Round 26th Round 
'M (1971-72) 
House- Area House- Area House- Area House- Area 
- --
holds holds , holds 
-
holds 
-
A l l  Reporting 
Households 100.0 100.0 1 0 0 0  .1!0.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Avera~e  a rea  
p e r  r epor t inq  . 
household (in) - 9.5 - 9.3 - 1246 - 94 5 
Source: "A Preliminary Report on the  Survey of Land Boldings i n  
'Rural Areas of Maharashtrsn, Bureau of Economics asld 
S t a t i s t i c s ,  Government of Maharashtra (1 973). 
According t o  t h i s  r epor t ,  69 per  cent of the  t o t a l  r u r a l  
households surveyed i n  the 26th Round were operating land; 
the top 12 per cent  of the  repor t ing  households operated 
holdings with 20 acres o r  more, and together accounted 
f o r  nearly 43 per cent of the  t o t a l  operated area. 
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